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ROME MATTERS.
"Pieisiferi oa BthniLICAIII/II iA Etrsork."

—lons Alrronamee Tactrmut--A numerous au-
ditory' easembled last evening at the City Hall
tohear JohnMitchers Second lectuse. - He was
repeatedly intermitted ty rounds of aPPlause.

Mr. Mitchell detailed the subject of•his lee-
tare as Remiblicarditlfraßitant--Eepnblicanism
in itestruggles and incipient stare in Europe ;'a
cause which has cost the refugees so dearly.—
As for Repnblicanisin triumphant, ea 'we' see it
in America'~.what cap be said of it? We enjoy
its shelter, said the lecturer; we revel in its
boundless liberty under the law, but we may not
constitute ourselves its Professers. As to Eu-
npe-:-are its people fit for freedom—do they un-
derstand its meaning—do they know how to ap-
preciate and enjoy.it? Many Americans are in
the. habit of taping thhse people in Europe are
not tit to-govern themselves--they do not want
to governthemselves. Everybody believed that
something - like Freedom would arise cut of th
struggle of ; yet see what has befallen
Prance even now. France, the pioneer of Euro-
pean. revolution.: Three times has France bro-
ken and burned a King's throne; yet they have
deliberately set up a throne again, and on the
throne, a despot, and under the despot's heels

. they hare placed their necks. But Amerim.ns,
brought up in the atmosphere of freedom, can
hardly comprehend the sore agonies through
which any monarchical people must pass before
it arrives at the true Republican temperament;
can hardly picture to themselves the angry-nicer
-into which European Societyhas been stung and
tortured by the giant strife of the two principles.
And they should not too hastily conclude •that
any people can be intended byProvidence to con-
tinue under such a goading yoke. -

Mr. Mitchell instanced the case of the Lange-
lot brothereto prove the actual state of affairs
inEurope. They were condemned toCaprim for
a conspiracy in Naples, and, thatas the gentle-
men ofNaples thought fit, in order toshowtheir
sympathy; to appear, with their beards untrim-
med, as the laingelotees had worn them, the
police of Ea:pies had orders to compel every one
whom they met with his beard long, to sit down

' in the public street and be:shaved by the polioe-
withoutsoap. He also mentioned the case of a
lecturer on railroads, silenced at Vienna; com-,
mon:evening parties forbiddenit Parma; and
especially the helpless condition of -the Irish

• tenantry under landlord doirdnion.
The speaker dwelt at length upon land and

its tenure in Europe. -This best shows the fit-
ness of the people for freedom. He contended
that the ifiret .great French Revolution, by de-

• stroying the noblesse, had made France ennstan-
tially a Republic, and that her Emperor is brit
an accident. In Austria, in Holland, in Lom-
bardy, the husbandmen have usually an interest,
either legal or customary, in their land, and the
aristocraciese of those countries are virtu-
ally extinct;' and absorbed by the kingly and
imperialpower; bnt•monarchy without a feudal
aristocracy lacks its chief support, and only
waits for the first storm of revolution to destroy
it.

Lannon CAMS IMO:IL ma-SWLaw.—The
case of James Walker, charged on oath Of Jo-
seph Juste with violating the Sunday.Liquor
Law,. came up en Thursday before 'Alderman
Major; '•The. coinplainant alleged that defendant
on Sunday, the Slit. of.December,' 1854, had
sold liquor. • • .

Joseph L. Justice testified.--AM a eon of Jo-
mph Justice, theComplainant ; donotknow de-
fendant; on Sunday,December filet; went to a
tavern on Smithfield street ; saw ona sign above
the door, "Walker's V,,hange;" I called for
port wine ; drank and paid for it ; anyanother
person drink at the bar; it was on the last
day of the week ; the "Exchange" is a public
house or tavern.

Cross examined—Don't know defendant; cm
swear defendant keeps the "Exchange" he
sold me the liquor ; I know defendant keeps the
house because his name was above the door.

Question.—How long have you known defers-
W?• . .
Witness.—l said I did not know him at all
Question.—llow do you know he keeps the

house
Witness.—Secinse I have seen him there and

he is the defendant in this case.
Ald. Major thought as the taw under which

this !nit is brought confers extraordinary, pow-
ers on the magistrate, the testimony should be
explicit, clear, and beyond doubt It had not
been fully proved by the evidence offered that
defendant kept the house. Itseemed his duty,
therefore to give judgment for defendant

The case ofJoseph Spencer charged with same
offence on oath of same complainant was tried
before Ald. Major onFriday morning. The prin-
ciple witness in this case was also Joe. L. Jus-
tice, eon of complainant He testified that en
the Slat December, 1854, he went to the Bull's
Head Tavern, on Second Street; called for port
wine; drank and paid for it ; did not see Mr.
Spencer himself that day; was not sick when
he (witness) drank wine; does not know the
man that gave him the liquor. Witness is a son
of complainant; was not to get any of the pro-
ceeds of tho case; (the law gives $25 to com-
plainant ;) there was no arrangement between
him and his father only he was to bet witness
for him ; supposed the money made was tosup-
ped his fathers.familyand himself.
,

Jedgmentrendered for defendant

Sum or Srocrs.—The following sale of
stocks took place last eveningat the Merchants'
Exchange; P. M. Davis, auctioneer:.
20 Shares Citizens' Deposita Bank Co., $50,25
20' do do do do do, 60,00
20 do Westein Insurance do, 15,00
60, do National Mining do, 9,76
12 do dO do do, 9,25
28 do do do do, 8,75
6 do N. American Mining do, 30,00
5 do do do do, _ 29,76

40 do do do _do, _ 29,60

Sr.amoW oat .13E3EVOLENCE.—"Pore religion
and undebled before Godand the Father is this
—to 'visit the Fatherless and widows in their af-
fictions."

The.fact that Berlin, Vienna, Milan and Rome
all readily proclaimed Republics in 1848, dem-
onstrated the increase of republican sentiment
in Europe. In Prussia, Austria, andthroughout
northern Italy,,the aristocracy is almost a dead
letter. "The people hold the land, and so possess
the great ground work of Republicanism. The
leturer referred to Prussia lifter the land laws
were enacted under Von Steinand Hardenberg,
To them Prussia owes her resurrection.

Her. Dr. Plummer will preach a sermon to-
morrow, Sabbath morning,at 10i o'clock, in Lt-
eelsior Hall, corner Federal and Lacook streets,
Allegheny pity, for the benefit ,of the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny Orphan Asylum. Thechildren of
the Institution will be present. --

Tun Water Committee on Thursday night elect-
ed Joseph French, of the Fourth Ward Engineer
Lower Water Works, and Andrew Shannon, of
the Sixth Ward, Engineer of the works in that

ward. Charles C. Jessup, of the Sixth ward
was elected Assessor of Water Rents on new
buildings.

with regard lo the Catholic religion—he did
not consider it adverse to Republicanism. He
thought the best proof of this *as in the history
of. Maryland, but *especially in the history of
Switzerland. During the provisional govern-
ments of 184S; the Catholic people, he said, pro-
claimed the absoluteequality of all creeds, be-

Mr: Mitchell then referred to- England and
Ireland. He thought they- least of all the as-
.tion.s of Europe, were progreeeing towards Re-
publicanism. The feudal aristocracy is still
there, and its pristine strength;, the people hove
no hold upon the land; and can have, therefore,
no - iddependence of feeling. They, therefore,
want the -cmy basis of democracy; and, while
their constitution-has.a show of liberality, the
social distactions between:clam- and class are
widerand-deeper than in any land in Europn.—
Yet, even in England and in Ireland, are 'recog-
nizable name indications of change in-the righ
direction. There ore now two republican news

Disruicr Corrar.—ln the case of Winslow,
Lanier & Co. vs. Samuel Leonard's' executors,
judgment was rendered for plaintifffor the sum
of $959 16.

The cave of Winslow, Lanier & Co. vs. Adam
Brannigan came up next, and is still on triaL

Mmmest, Dmutair, convicted of larceny, was
taken over to Major Beckham's Stone Hotel, in
Allegheny, yesterday. Micluicl will board there
for 18 months.

LAECENT.—Mayor Adams yesterday commit-
ted SamuelDamian, Thos. Gouldrich and Thoo.
CiIIIIOOII 20 jail. They are charged with larceny
on oath of Anne Yoder.

papers printed in 'England, and there is a party
of ropublicaw there also, watching with pro-

-found interest, end. invoking blessings on the
arm; of the Czar, and waiting for the commer-
cial smash which will give them the chance of
raining at last that cunning fabric of oppres-
sion. For Ireland, too, said the lectirer, there
are men who still dream that the remedy for all
her woes lies in a republic, and a republic alone.
If it be a dream, Godbless the dream. We can-
not part with it; we cannot awaken from it now
—now, when thosetreacherous allies—the lisur-
s-Itocinnber, and the Gracious Lisjeity of
Starratimi—have been impelled by an avenging
Proildence upon the insanest and most hopeless
of wars; andwhea theearse of murdered French
and famished Irish,- whose blood' has cried out

Bumso.—The body or Thom as Conway drown-
ed on Wednesday in the Iltnengabela, was re-
covered on the same evening and committed to
the grove on Thursday.

MArna Anams, of Allegheny, yesterday com-
mitted Wm. Graham to;the County Jail, charged
with rioton oath of Nicholas Garver.

from the ground .against. them visibly in their
mad crusade, and clings to their standards, and
confounds their policy, and whelras their ships
in the hungry seas.: A dream!Be it so; but 1,
for one, will never relingaiah the hope that we
may count Ireland, too, in that grand brother-
hood of nations; now in seeming death, who
wait, with folded arms, for the trumpet of the

Tna remains of Bin. Foster whose sudden
death on Marbury street we noticed yesterday,
will be buried this afternoon.

Tam Commissioners of Clarion county hsva
refused to subscribe to the Allegheny House of
Itefnge.

BY TELEGRAPH.
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CONGIIESSIONAIO
Wasmseros, Jan. 19.

Yesterday's Proceeding; Conciuded.—Saluers.—
Ms. Must spokeat length against the letter of

Choate, and thought it was indecoroni to the
Senate.

Coveror Querns Emanors.-7Before Judges
M'Clure, Boggs and Adams:

Commonwealth vs. Popp; indictment, larceny
on' oath of Franoes Bender. Popp was charg-
ed with stealing&Caw. • Verdict, not guilty,and I
defendant discharged. -

Commonwealth TB.PhUip 'Olmstead; indict-
ment, attempting topau counterfeit money, on
oath of Rene, Scott Verdict guilty, and pris-
ones remanded.

Commonwealthvs. Richard Giles; indictment
moon, on o ath of Richard Allison. Giles was
formerly an employee of Moßevlyb Blalr, own.
ars eta sth ward steel factory. They discharg-
ed him in November last. About the last of
that month, a firebroke out in the steel works
which destroyed considerable property. On the
let ofDedetaber,_ the building via again finid..--J
Allison;who was watchman, discovering it short-
ly after it broke oat, butlittle dimage was done
The defendant was -one of the first persona at
the fire. .4lot of grindstone -sand was found]
on the eIW ofa window thtough whichtbeiami- ,
diary had passed. Some of the same :and of
sand having been seen on Giles pantaloow, be
was madean object ofsuspicion. Ditches were
found on his person which'corresponded with
half burned matches found, on the glass house
stairs. - Considerable other evidence wasoffered.
It was proved that Giles was that night very
drunk. Witnesseis testifiedas to hisgoadcharm-

The jury returned a ;Milletof guilty withrec-
ommendations to the mercy of the Court. Pris-
crier remanded:

Commonwealth vs. Lawrence Taal' ; indict
meat, grand larceny, on oath of John Polon.—
Defendant was charged with stealing aa overcoat
worth $8 from prosecutors store on Liberty
street -.Verdict guilty of petit larceny.

Comitumwtaith vs. William Leaky; indictment,
selling liquor to a person ofintemperate habits,
onoath of Susan Carnahan. Thiesnitis brought
under the act ofassembly passed at the last ars-

skirt of the Legislature, prosiding for the punish-
ment. of persons wilfully furnishiog liquor to

persons of known, intemperate habits, by a. Soo
ofnot less that'll°nor more than $5O, and int-
pzisonment for a period ofnot less than teanor.
more LhanBo.dsyn

• Mrs. Susan - Carnahan testified_that her "bus-
band- was /1 man. -of-intamparate - habits; that.
LealtY sold him liquor,and thcnigh she gavehim
notice on the 19111 of. December not to sell him
1,07-he-persisted in so doing. ' Verdict;
pay'. Prisoner's counsel moved a new trial,
wicah was refused by.tho Court. Lecky, was
then,rdered to be committed. - . ,

Sir.Douglass said ho had concurred with Mr.
Choate onhis view of the law governingthe In-
stitute, and thought that the majority of the
Regents had violatod the law. He defended the
letter of Mr. Choate, and saw nothing in it to
justify the abuse it had received.

Mr. Badger thought the resignation should be
accepted.

kir. Seward said that the reasons given for
the resignation were derogatory to the charac-
ter of the Senate. -

The letter was finally laid on. the table, and
the Judiciary Committee directed to inquire
what legislation was necessary in reference to
the Institution.

The Judicial ReformBM was then taken up,
and on motion poktpereed tmtil December next.

The bill to extend the Bounty Land Law was
I,taken up, and a number of amendments added.

Mr. Brodhead- gave nOtlee. that. he would to-
morrow introduce a substitute containing mere-
ly the provisions of the original bill.

The Senate thenadjourned. .

WADHI2IOTOB CITY, Jan. 19.
• Sessrx--Mr. Weller from the Committee on

Military affairs reported a bill for the relief of
Amos B. Eaton. Read, and passed toa second
reading.

M. Mutton presented the memorial of a Com-
inittee of the .National Convention of Soldiers of
1812 assembled at Washington, Jan. Bth, 1855,
relative to the appointment of a pension. agent.

A-bill to pay Thomas Ap Catesby Jones the
cam of which be was deprived by the action ofa
coutt-martial in 1851, was taken up. •

Mr. Stewart thought the Senate should have
all the facts. • '

Mr. Mason ,said that Commodore Jones was i
authorized according to my recollection. to dol
certain things which wererendered necessary
by the condition of matters -In California. The
Court found the Commedoreguilty of some, but
not. all 'the charge.% they sentenced him to a
suspension of active service for two or three
years, with deprivation of his- payfor that time.
ThePresident, after consideration, consented to
restore' Commander Jones to satire service for
the unexpected term of sentence, but could not
interfere with the sentence of the Courtas to pay
and emoluments. _

Mr. Giben thought the pay• of Commodore
Jonesehould be restored, as litany eminent law-
yershad given the opinions that the findings of
the Courtmartial were erroneous.

Messrs. Badger, Bayard, Seward, Clayton
Busk, and Stewart, further debated the bill and
it was finally laid aside.

Mr. Gwinn introduced a joint resolution fOr a
'weekly express mail between St.-Louis and San
Francisco: Referred. . ,

Nrell^-Afire broke out last evening. about 5 r, The bill for the liefof the heirs of
o'clock ill,y, small one story frame work shop in ''erel—Ralb was taken opre dp ed.

rl

therear 03. Boecldng's Frame &Ore on St. Baron Faun . fMr. er tom the Commmittee, on ita-
Clairstreet.a.,, Penn. . Thehouse contained a

los y affairs asked leave to report a bill for thes,,mtearnib til b e2l )ll4 e tirry,l4llicirenlir saw, and mach `light e- ba ens' io' -of Indian hoetilities.
al. The fire is opposed to 9-P-7-H:Mr :-Ha milton inquired ' a

have originated- ,.4oa the ignition ofsome match-- alr' - au whether the propose
regular Increase of the army could not be taken

as in .the menu° ''''",,arty of children whowere
/4„..,lingin the work The buildingwas al" Mr. Faulkner replied that the bill was in re-
meatentirely wage—ie and:the steam 'engine

useless. Iliis, _-r „1. sponse to the message of the President, asking

renderbefore they had ware ' "" J for '9OOO s uppressing
to -sea-re eighteen months

`munlcated to any of
rhea joiningbuildings. -.‘, with a view of pprehended Indian

we-1..... • hostilities. .
.

.

I- ' STlia Fvele Zeelea ' a- fire • e
- Mr. Edgerton objeoted.

-.'ldills Greenwood," built in
in' , . -:T -,. Mr. ,Richardson appealed to Mr. Edgerton to

' city' f Boston will anise in'tlittlau ter, the .Buckeyee State'. It left Cue' withdraw , his objection. There was no doubt
cieweel,..t-, an the about thefact that large force/I'of Indiana'were

• .mercivig." ThePatentee will take
Yo

y
~....„, h,,,,e- now concentrating on thefrontier of NorthRan-

by railroad to Philadelphia, New 1-"`"" - - -

SU with the intent of hostilities. By. sending

to _..„'~' , ..b0,,..learn "t bk volunteers there as soon as possible to strike a

blue. Writing b". 3 -- we wilt, determined bloat, much trouble and.bloodshed
• PittsburSh Board of Tiede met last Of

_c,Einnction and moneywill believed. Such.a force 1e best
..

. .

; - 4PPointoda committee in 6. .teristc . ara forprotecting thefrontiers. -,., :' - '
-

committee ...o,'Dr ..the,B°l:df th°,,f-Upi ntmmnniire Eugitit, Mr. Edgerton still objected; expressing- the

......,wrna____._.`" a -",,l'ltm"''', 4-,i„A-eca"---- im .this fief that , the beet protection- to settlers -and

..aa'' a`c'"'"''''.-------
trial - ' 7.kranti is to withdraw all troops from the

•
..

..

. _

cilia...-"' J. :Shi-P t°7;" ' W.rii. ... ;L ..-- Blattc; it....8+...- reeee -'keewil erlktierier..Cdirvated the bill printed and

losbrutßhodes,an8r9w16 Wm. itinebdalohn'Witi.rEid.'werrtb wereep-7 °gni, .243;Nded to the Committee on'military if.

-
'"

Pa/WI Eald4XlMinittee• • . ..- •

.:. The get will rneet at the Merchant's
tqcbenge at 91:m10clthisMorning. .Tbe SQL-

.

eye statevill arrive this morning.... .
' - •• .

---

!;d.cerrzetrdr.—Tbe/aqueduct: eorateittee have
appointed. Jana Machin, AtalatantColleatorof
-Tolls "at. that bridge 111:14 Stephon MoSherrj.,

•

_ .
_

STASITIDIGMAIMI Cowriarnoli. en. Hiram
exonsty,ls Presided. area State

liatimtroneo-Cotriention now In-sessioast .HAI
. B. It Ligbtroor, of Ms cauner, bone

ofthoseentoriet., •

6 y _t;i .:{ -- r:,, •\.)

'
-,• :

Itarftworte, jan. 19.—NewOrleans of
Saturday arereceived: They contain details of
the Mexican news to the Bth. _The town of
Atolicence has been seized and occupied by 400
rebels; ‘9OO men bad left GandaWens to attack
them. The papers are filled . with' accounts of
skirmishes between the Government troops and
parties of Insurgents and invariably claim a vic-
toryfor the former. It would appear that the
revolution has . spread to the moat important
points of the republic, including the weattby and
populous districts of Giedaluhara and • Gnada-
math andthat all the military resources of San-
ta Anna were unavailing to quell the distubrb-
ance. '

The Diario, the official organ, announces the
removal of senor Jawanosis from the .post of
Minister at Washington, for the reason that be
appropriated $75,000 of the Mexican indemnity,
and went to Europe without asking leave of
absence. The Diario berates Arrangois soundly,
though as a general thing the late elec-
tion passed off quietly or unanimously, yet
some opposition was made; In Jalapa quite a
large concourse led by well known citizens op-
posed the taking of votes by cries of "Viva
Alvarez," "Death to Santa Anna."

Two newspapers in Mexico, the Verde(' and
Herald° have been fined for discoursing on po

oneetions.
COLUMBIA, Jan. 19.—New Orleans papers of

Sunday are received.
The Mobile Register says the Know Nothing

Conventionlately had a Bunion and adjourned to
meet in April. They made no nomination for
Governor.- • -

The Know Nothings were totally defeated at
the Municipal election at Atlanta, Georgia, on
Thursday.

A gold mine has been discovered near Augus-
ta, Georgia.

The Oriraba arrived at New Orleans with
$50,000 in specie.

Arrangois has been deprived of the decoration
of the Order of Guadeloupe for levying • com-
mission on seven millions of dollars, raised from
this government and abandoning his position tt
Washington without permission..

Many persons have been renaoved.from office
for not voting at the recent election.

Nsw Ton.le;' Jma. 19.--Bix buildings in the
Bowery, frum Nos. 92 to 100 were burned at
midnight. The principal occupants were Hyatt
& Co.'s carpet warehouse; Chichester's clothing
store; Storrs fur store; Holladay's millinery
store; King's millinery store, and others. The
guildingswere of no great value. Lois $30,000;
nearly all insured.

'

IBosrox, Jan. 19.—The English ispers by the
Canada say nothing withreference to the health
of Mr. Mason. .. .

A snow•^torn' has been prevailing with great
violence. There is snow at Concord 20 inches
deep.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 19.—Clinton Welsh, a
lawyer, of Lewisburg, Union County, Pa., was
drownedlast night in Chesnut street wharf, hav-
ing walked overboard in the dark.

Bones, Jan. 19.—TheCanada was signalled
at 8 o'clock. There has been a thick snow
storm since, and may be detained below some
hours.

New Foam, Jan. 19.—Cotton unchanged.
Flour unchanged, with a more moderate demand,
and notes 5500 bbls; Southern heavy, sales 700
bbls at $8,76659,181. Wheat unsettled; South-
ern white $2,45. Corn a trifle lower; Western
mixed nominal; yellow 96097c. Pork firm;
sales mess $12.25. Beef unchanged. Lard
firm; sales 700 bbls at 100101.3. Whiskey;
Ohio 860. Coffee and sugars firm, with a mod-
erate business. Molasses firmer, sales Orleans
at 27028c. Stocks less firm. Money unchanged;
Virginia sixes and threes 96e. Pennsylvania
Coal Company 105. Canton $3,221. Illinois
Central 950. Reading 721. Cumberland 43t.
Erie 46i.

encomia% Jan. 19.—Flour dull and un-
changed; Hogs firm but sales few; bulk !Moulders
offered at 4 and sides 5, but no sales. Mess Pork
held at 11 without sales. Whiskey dull at 26.
Molasses firmer. Sugar and Coffee unchanged.
Cheesedeclined to904. CloTerseed advanced,
sales 80 bbis at $6,74, but little to be had below
$7. A better feeling in money affairs.

River unchanged, weather cloudy and cool.

.PIIILADILHALk, Jan. 19.—Flour, no new fea-
ture; the export demand continues limited, and
only 3 to 400 bile standard brands sold at $9
per bbl, and 400 bbls Baltimore city millssB,76.
Wheat dull at $2,06 for good red and $2,18 for
white. Bye flour $6,30.. Corn not BO active;
sales 500 bush afloat. Whiskey dull at 38.

COMMERCIAL.
CO3IMTITRR OF ARBITRATION, FOR JANUARY.
R. R.Raosi..V. P.—ALCL Ga 1.602. DAVID R. PAYR,-..1.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Orna Pries:Mau Mums,
astarday Morales, January W, 1955.1

PLOMI—olm on sharf of 100bbl.. superfine at 8.841:
from more. 20 Dbl. do. at $8.,25, andlo do. on running se
count, at 1.3.20.

aiLLDl—ashis ma who:l'4M bus. Ws at 48. and Oa
boa Cora. Inthree lot., at80; from store, 660do. Inlotaat

WHlSlCZT—regular salsa In dray hod lots at 28, mr
. ••• • .

.15ERDS—a sale °NO bus. Ilm•lthsat 12.37...R.
APPLES—aIat of Or DEIa Roatanitaa at V.23, cash.
RICE--a isle ofS t.s. is lota, at B%VA nob. •

CORN REAL—mall aim [ma store at Itt ibbl.cult
DUN-tam on tha trtutriat6.000 taaatal.roP too I*

- -

A-MSS—eel. ofTO clut Domestic Hods st 33y, Dttst

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The Ommania Bank, of Milwastkle, owned by Ileum

Futpendlea Ca., closed Its dam for the second Lima sod
finally. on the Inth. Its outrisudlug drevilatlom abent
gr.dloo, IIeeruredby g 25.000 of Tennessee Gs, depositei

•with the tkunptroler.
The CityBank, UnionBank sod the °lmmix Bank. all

of Chimp, width have been ekeed rn. mote weeks Peet4
are tobe woundup under the general Free Banking Lew
ef thehtate. A receiver has been appeletted.whobee taken
chargeof the visible effects oftheameerns.

The llneinnati Gazette ESTI that themodMullin:4.4M
emery ether age irthat by which a Beak note or Mbar
writingor engraving is ended to such se:Seaton se to de•
fy the best Judges Lastweeks photegmPhirt copied
noteof the State Bank of Ohio,and the Curlew Mn wes
presented toand reminds,genuine by three of themat
esperieneed Bank Tellers in the des,and even afterbeing

toldthat 10Ir..sot =mins,they cohtended that it wee
good. The New York Tribunenye itbee peen oneofthete
Dotes end that It Is not harttodetect them. A of
the nantionof=roar,sublimate applied I. the furof
the not* destroys the photograph!. trameadon.

Bins InnM.—We gather the following Ran from oar
owl:Anew ofMitnea7

A counts °theory loaded coallwrires,,while and,* wan
struck toedarn ofthe steamer AlvinAdams. Irinaawns
the deck., In the Parrenteenth Ward, yesterday noon, and
wont Immediately. She crewabarsly trouped with their
Ilws. Wedid srl. learnwhoowned the coaL—(Cln.Cont.leth

ELOTU Poolre. vasWsitsli4ept,, batterof the Ben
• Courtin.teethed •dispatch fanoTiro_-Ilantethis wort,
log.whichstates there Is eircren tettend Adult In Wabash
Blurat that point.—lltid. . •

AILLTILIlirmA.—Messrs: Desng. 161 e tutees dispatch
in Ont. Ino. Aderes, whkh reports Arkansas Blinn
ln sfloe navigablecondition and - -

or Com..—A eonboat arrived bete rodeo-
dlr. And was moored at the lower wharf. We mar need
them Infects Ina few days. Tie II perhaps the mod

Inummeme that ere meld Import to OUT eityjeett• •
ers.-11/m.plits 2441.1. 10th.
. The Meer wag !MCIrwelllo6 sk,wly on Saturday, with

abundance ofwater ter all dames of Mats.
The Iforktown.from Pittsburgh,arrival withan esiort4

cargo:—llinattellie Whig.lith. •
The Bt. Louis Ilepuylain of the lath(rusdar)roll -

• Wean glad toannume that the pude which marred
to reign inour monetaryelreles at the claw ofInt week,
hes mottrely saholded. Theprompt payment ofaildepot.
that were allot kw attbe private flankinghouses gad at
the BOOtleatel EningInntation,and the murrain man-
ner ha width s numberofour wealthiest dthens pledged
theirprivate property to snore the domnitora of thee no-
nitutoneantherall loss,reitured mondaniae entirelvand
ounfidenco was .11 thatwas wanting to elortge Money mat.
tin toresume theirwonted mum. Although there was
mm,, mewing, of■our. yesterday=ming, yet they
soon disappeared. On Saturday list, so great was the
rush to themuter' ofLame a Simonds, that they mad
out todepositors the largeamount of $20,000. On Mon-
day. however, so completely wee molds:toe restored. that
the mannof Mole/ depositedwiththem exceeded the e'
unmet withdrawribtmare than $54,000.

The Republican mums. Os opligati that 'both Page !
*eon and Laker. hankk Ckuwouldrandninn few days.

The CincismattPottunercisl of Tuesday. however. .re
that onWednesday dispatches were remind from Bt. Lou-
is saying that thus, ofthe teselsit.Ranking Holum had
Med. Names are notglean; butwe Rat that the 'fell& •
temvof the St. lons papers were not well founded. ~!!

The CincinnatiCo-anaemia] oflicooday Ms

A very generaanxiety ureesded the basinful comma.
;city.to-day. Inreword tothe 001alegueueell ofthe lath mll.l
we. shooed' and generally swains, but little busbies,
woe traniseted dispatches from Redden
A Letting. stating -that they had etrong hopes of being
'able toMom. businomby the tenth of.art :month, and
whichwere made publicon change. relieved the anxiety
to •great extent. Itwas also elated on the authorityof
these dispatches. that the promods of all comignments
made to the house- would be faithfully spoiled toprotect
tbehills drawn amnia them; this was dill momdeeeying.
as a eanviderable inerrantoftheee dmlta is held by pant.
here. Theerettemertt at Lent/WM. owingto - the Milne
of the rottenand tenon. hones at New Minos.was 10-
tapes: tthe only,ikilurewe here of taking Mare them. 1
es yet. le thecourmlision hone ot Ford Brother. There
ham bum arreralruontssitoulatad In regard to Mears.

•Mull. Mint ItCo.. Porkwhets, but the Journal of the
mooringeels they MI without- Anyhdation 6 fad and
lest the house hadrontred a dlrmarehfrom Mons Ca,
...my. ma we mus drawnby_ll.• U. Itthorooll be paidAnd
ethatthnwerwyellAg .th!Prolierra Ibr by the drawer.
; •.peakDonnegin,iotton deskowerne, Orion,, &lied

Thel*kiord Mt& improving aCcording tothe',
ihliewinusgeont itO Ll= 01.r)bay -
• Ws are happy tostate "toadourtabOeutanulleturereai
troginningLorrain orders moreliberally than Mr some'
time pmeloomand thatthelndleatione are that they will
have ek eery good Spring Londe.- Oneof thus • Won and
oldest of fear nuurulanuninhas recentli ronived
ders toquita lino anunwhitteLdesdAnDnt. mod:ofbnl
worionen oathsbona, .. •

Itzonris.-110duce comes Irtwltheacha h mama*
ago so limited thatmerchants areoftennut to to raise
Money encerila pray freight bills.

'teen
ban eamplied

antof lm
ye

T

S====MEZZIE

baten, sonsidtseeehan about se mesh adMei tint soda
inraising money' to par shiveing sad other buldental
Mennefor bringingthe stuff tomirage- •
It trquite-probable thatreeelete • 111fell off considera-

bly in a fen days. • The Illinois •Blur mut he 110.111 T
cleaned teat.and the lon waterin the dlliedseipplwillera
rent" 111•17 etdoments from thatnuarter We hear that
sereralof beavieet conatolvbm houses are &debiting
theirarrreepondentsto bold hark from Miningmy thing
more oforesecoseneeatpresent-AI the enema ofdrerege,
sttemp.inmesees and enomen:Ml Spring,or tilt a go .
• mind eprlnge np will mana large hole In the proceeds
when It manetobee:dd.—ESL lards In Mb.

IMPORTS BY- RAILROAD
0.10 asiPair -mann Hinson-4Tolle leather, II Maw

art; 20 MI. wire. R Townsend; 3 Ws barro,ns bbla ions. 16
eke'sabers, 68 do fruit, 11 bbls butter , 6 6.. pearls. .6 bra
cLudb,.. 307 b.,corn, Beans 73do. ZO dome, 2bble
butter.0 Nobler, 2do, 0 lumbar= 30 bbla lard, 10 kin
butter,12 bblaeorn mmo3 do inning./MT boa arro.P.ng.
Ilsb A en; 203 do, owner; 124 d0.113 blebs), 611Eulaht en58 btu earn.=do oats. J P Caldwee, 650 do, P Peterson;1 ear ha.. 1)ell& Liggett2do, IPatton; 40 bls do, .1 D.
5111Ier. 4 toga,8 Dyet6 10As truitji bOla butter, 6 do
pork, Sinless*or, 7 bble snap bolt. taOs. Brown k eriLS
aka JL Sea; 9= nes meat. Sellers it nr. 904 do,asks
wool. 39Ws apple., owner% 6bolabutter, 25 do dr
fruit,350pp..... 2 11 Otnneld:LA dot brooms, Blown A
Kirkpatrick:l3 rani. 40 calrem_t24 pkg. bona, 40
apples, 1 ear bar, 3 bbla rgse. 36 lions /and. sta wool,Bdo
feather., 40 4.0 Weome, 4 bbn noun owners.

etyma.. AND Pimentos R. IL--2552 by wheat. Big,
an A co: 322 do, ISM Gormlr, 4 bbls cracklings. Robison A
co; 8 tga l ard. Regales &to 16 ,06wool, east; 64 bole inn
A•& A hII3.DC 36 Pitts glassware. Darting co.

IMPORTS BYRIVER.
LOUISVILLE. by Class Doinn-,4 Mute Obace.),ll Hryl; 2

do 4 bodensokr, .1 Wattfr. ar. 44I= stottgeast
600 b • bacon, 12 do, 100 to de, 101 bbl• I=l. 485
kg, lord. Jones t Denny.

ZANESVILLE. by Adella-19 bbls butter,2 do rap. OM
do Hour..1 t W Res: 700 do,_ Leath a erg 17 akaeon,. Bell a
Liggett; 63do, 5 do osts, J Woods,VT do wheat. 376 du 00171
owner; 33 tea bacon,"IA eks do, 31ku lard, <soda.

ZANESVILLE._ by Cherolt-1400 bbls flour E) ski bran,
5 bbla drapples. 343.01 orro. Eels Liggett:l63bbls flour
.1 A W Boa, 6kga lard. 2 bbbl buttra-2 do eggs, EAi mo,
5 do halt,60 aka oats. urnerr, 40 btga meal,Ilbads baron
39 bbia pork. 4 aka rags. 51 do rye, 80 do eutu,onoth,

DVBROWNSVILLE BOATS-5 ma. whiskey, J Parker
160 boa potatoes, Brown a Filrapatrlelg bbo aPPIu,
11 Whorl/do, owner, MO bra glasa. Burr *rer 160 do.
Baronet an 925 a do, lbutsa 4 cra 4 bayrags, 2 bbla lud.
1111.burdleas eo; bbla 'lnez BO bus cam Beater

Alliee.
WHEELING, by Diurnal-64 bbbaybsat, Bingham&co:

100do, 164sks osts,owner; LSO bo.l da.llycorullUrkpatrick:
'2O dos braomklllsokburn a-mt o MIA; mar. Palmetto& &

toc zMia,4o.liv,ll"e: 11, 11.4,6
os: I.6Bi dk o,= Jilthr eeri .66sks iglas4k l. o abtuibl!

CINCINNATI. by Penusylvtzda-45 bls We. 295 ham
pm,2tobeef, do barmy. Jones A Denny:loo do, Mack
A Loyd; 11bblt Boar, Bagsley zix 80Az. kobbok k
150 mortkomety &Leech; 20 to 0894 00 hxt Won,a
Mid, 40, bilaikk too 08 biz eztton; T Arbacklq 109
barley, lIW Smilax 84bL ban wizen 1.49 boo wriest,Drys
=tea. •

FRANKLIN. by Allegheny Bells-10 ski wool, nalslik
044 2 do. oCG 30 bus fllexened, Dalsell a as.

CATFISH. by ClaesFlalons—lot mebr.LW A RlCCettehton
14toneno. Brown, Fkryd & eot.b toble 43 do was sib.
Fleming bro..

RIVERINTELLIGENCE.
:TEAdtBOAT ARENA • AND DEPARTURES.

ARRIVED.
Lumina. Bennett,Brownerille.
Jefferson, Munn, Brownsville.
T. ELStirlen, Hendee ,_loonWort Newton .
Col. Bayard, Peebes...Elizabeth.
&lowly, Wolff.Wheeling-
Michigan Wolf,ifMigrate.
Forest City, Moo.. Wheeling.
Buckeye litatneitthoorer,OineinnatL
Clara Flatter, Gordon.GFranklin
Clara Dean. Dean. Lordwills.
Allegheny Belle No Hawse, Franklin.
Chevoit. Millon. Zanesville.
AMU. Cretan. Zanesville,

DEPARTED.
•

Ls:reran Bennett, Br
Jefferson, Mann. Drowneville.
T. H.Btiriver,Hendrickson. West. Newton
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth
Convoy, Wolff. Wheeling.
Michigan No. 2, Wolf. Welirsille. • '
Diurnal, Shepherd. Wheeling,
Esehange, !Jeanne, Wheeling.
Rasalle. Rhonda Louisville.
Belle Outilhoot, GoldingCincinnati.
Pittaburgh. Clneinuan

Rnrei.—On yesterday arming them gas 6 loan Wass
the channeland falling. •

Tho regular packet, tor Cluchtnatl, today is the Penn

eylvanle—a sumptous haat.
For to-morrow, Um Buckeye States has sad popular

steamer.

STEA-Igß-0-ATS.
Wheeling Packet -

FRE new and enbetantial eteam..EXCRANGII, Capt. ISCCALIMIL iii
a ter run - rayalar .ractet betweenTit:.ZTI6
Wl:team laving,Pittitrargh arm) MONDAY, WEIMER-
DAY and FRIDAYof each week lOcklock. and i,Thied•
ngarmy TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,atthe
a mehoax.
ab. Radium, connectsat Whoa@with Pittsburgh

ad ClevelandRailroad, sad at Whaellnitwith Ms Bahl-
=re and Ohio Asthma. Vor fivightor Faiteala apply on

oard or to .1. D. OOLLIMINTOOD, moat.,at.
earn. Exchange la anentire ly nen and wed, boat

tele;r i=lthk,==atzt=l;nsiorspim•

JEOR CINCINNATI—The splenAiraailtnew PartetPENIOTLVANTA.Cett
Klineteher. will leavefer the .Dore n

el oper rtn.ae,..ehrt ttAr Tp...xllllDAA T .4,2. u...Arrorm lnhinvi.m iNsotlo oNtolelA4noek.,:e...
yort CINCINNATI—The steam-kiE4ertI3CCKEYESrATE.Capt.Brannoorn,
otas forth., abate gout all later-m.llsta n

DAY, tha Methut-at 10acloolc a. Y. Fcr=tot tops&
ape.apply on board , or to

ja.N. PLACE orLIVLNOtriON. Ars.

FOR 'ENT
To be Let,

FROM the first of. April next, the conven-
ientthree epee Men Dwelling Hogue.= Grant

at theowner ofgoextb et. wetly to
EAK1.V.5.1.1., PEARS a co.

paNte . Woolf et., owner or Bennid.____
• IFor Bent

WHAT splendid Nets Hotel, known-mat
-limsn's sisswiss," susstss 32 miles front Melba
ofPittsburgh, atthe Iunctionofthe Orminlarnblike
aPlank Road from Pittsburgh, containing40 rocs.,

and huntIn the moat modern style. withall the' cony.-
lenonof*Ent clan R0te1...13u In.and Ilmoks lleniate,
Stablingfort* to 100 hones. and • toeRun. The how*
Isat p rent furnished with the best ofFurnitureof mod.

.ern style, which will be Bold to the loam or remand as
desired. A 11.0ardeo attached to the II(TUBINand from
sirty toenmity ewes or iiae clearland, • ioreator .plortlan
ofwhich le rich bottom. lying along_ Ow banks ofTnelde

TheCreek. is one ofthe CentralRailroad Stations cm
the Pam, within no. hundred yards froo the llatel.—
Pereons mu goand come from Villei:ash Moe • 457,
theMouse hwia good The es •mama resort Dr eau.'
in,.men.' (=Ulm The Necessary arrangementsfora
110.1 are also for gala Omnibus. fiongslisruers. 'Co..
and farming ntenells. There are also • More. gemlnery
and PoetMoe close to the Slated. The Rotel andMM.'
tel.lll,[ll will be leased with or without the Farm and
Rana

.The above Farm. together with °thalami adMeent,
completing to all of100 scree, will te, gold entire or insus
smaller painterof wan, Omit parc..r&S, for.Couttlgy
kende or Dr gardening purposes.

Persom desiringtohnse the noted :or lentil; to pur•
Les the Furniture.Omnibus, 11.011011,40., VUIdad..rg the undersiguie.ai. ALLEN URA fi,
Jalo-krod Katie Creek P.0., AlleghenyCo., Ps.

pally Union COPY Bum arid charge llanttal
To Let.

LARGEAND RANDSO3IE STORE
en 34 it,mar Market,under PbUo DAIL

SMALL STOVE, withtiro show window. next
door to Ossatts Mee.

Also ,—A BASEMENT nomcorner of Market and 3d
sta. TED room Is walkilalskal and !BMW. and Isfareisll.*
ed withgood taunters,skaffa*,and drawers. pant {9

.1113.1wd E. D. OA
For Bent.

ARABLEDESItaCountry Residence in Pitt
townahi. wltla Two An. of mon& ironnoel.

utt-boutaa.At. will torootedaway. azd
SIAM toors toatoot Mutat. Aoply toCoo. A. Elwasa
at the °Mot of ja.54.f ' PATRICK IRCELNP.

The WaTehonee on the corner of FrontE..73
tf t .'"U'r4 . 11China emu stitY Vtro°Tali inr4'6Nalkm.

D.W. DifttriNEt Co.

rit NT—The large and convenient
Booing onFlortr .b beam=ettang iloano=o, sinin uff.dMfitariDo=t E. D. GAZZAkt.

RENT—L weU lighted
earner MfurnEish&e—--d

tmpetsamm. naakTht 4ZoCMII
aeTHEBrick Dwelling, known heretofore

"Oar Mom," In Diamond am', 'between the Mte-
mood mid Wood it.,at Meat odmpledby Mr. Wm.ear
tube. /or terms. IMMII to

jsrldf 11. 11."GAMIC

•• •t : .
. :4: i:C.4"ew •

Yeom W. U. AteDous.l's
stAdreettedng s.Mow, No. •1O

Nat so stro.Now Tor
•

NEW YORK AND OALIFORNA.
STEAMATIIP tarn lihnesettaa

10C1111101tTILANIfff COTPANT 01 NICAPJLOPA.TILMIZTOio

rjZE NORTHERN LIGHT,' STAR Or.
TIM WEST. PROMETTICI7B oo DANIEL WEB.
all Soot slue sooth

New York on
the 1 and 27th of earn latuith. hen thew days All
on Sunday, themond.T fulloringwin 0. the aallikt de7.
Connecting by the MerriamTrandt Route, bashed but
twelve calm ofhunt trecepostunn, over. wod 'rowed*
raised reed. In tanitte4 withthe istamablos
NEVADA. YANKEE- BLADB, OURTEZ. UNCLE BAH
PACIFIC, and BRGI7IIEII JDNATIIAN, me or which-
will lease Fan Juandal Inal, the PadillabontinneofTransit
Bantakm Bon bender* on the arrival ofthevamoose

For further lltrarnasslyto _ _ • _
CMItI,B9 'MORGAN, Agent,__.

sionlon 'Allosellnit Ehnen. N. Y.
Letter BagsMade UP at the olllee—Lettersl2.s.eta Pee /a'

•Inman _ •

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying as United &des Nail.

/FHB A. 1, superior Clipper ship GER=
Q_ TRIMS will mewl thl.lifightlegale, and nil for triergarser .tagettEl=der has tri:i=iferre h Shikgb

tut sailor,and isthe orlig...lghlartw.loadlrg at um

Ffor Australia. The a MOSt
able repotatioo. Itwas the Ore,sadrig'mthe only

Maar ilea Ewer/Whit hi Provided arr mongers ox-
cart wises lad ligoenk Map sod te.oll.

urinal.=Ilito WO deare.,,Tirgt Can-nooseo=od s22l.lweerd Cabin usagea26sad sl6o_
Tor freighterpaataira.&NO to OAMZlitt.my3o-tfn 116 Wall

TORN PHYFE, DEALER. IN IVORY,
NI and t.

sranuflurturer /447 04d.. No. 8 Idurrsgy 4.,
liewTa- • oaoy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
srenAuu Bohanstaest, York

ri ROCERY STORE FOR SALE---We hiveIN Ow o=4= stook,flatoses assi good willof • laza
Grater: Stork la mot the beet loa.is the shy, with

eetstAlshed wholesale sad Maliaeade ist tows =4
country Poe ama ot =all capital Ms le machance
so obtaltrpaneseket clas and =Yen stand.—
Tams *my. Pmessionvw =stes ontheist oflan. Ate
ply to da.lo B. IRWIN 480.W. sth it.

jaAUNDRY.BLUE--Thenitention-of farni-
- liesand waelvwon= la halted to ObiBlue, whieb

molt Indigo dbrolved.buoringWILY proyartlesretained
theLaundryMae posemsaa, over uudiesorred Ltd
the advantage of lanwatinga bettor War to&Want ofietogmuch otore simpleand convenient funs.and of
loga saving ofabout one bait. owing toas fast that =0
'more thanonetutifoat* Indigoaut to disband by wa,
tar, Itla entiretydestitute alga/Pforsevittlfor= to
sloths. Ws oam 'whit,' trial, and warrant lobe asrec tirtad. For sale try JOBB HAJT,Jrts

• •Na 141.1Tcodat.

WM. UNDERWOOD&CO.'S rozcsr.
In Indian.hal:palmaszart. and =Ajar*

'''ll.ll"TiciAgtry IVAPIT=rah=annotate%tall elan,

Wi4r 2uVaill="Ardkiallirg..*44-D"anixsr4.lll=Al6.lloildbintian
01.NNATUROP.725bssipirs• extra'

itgratnisigiti;s6t,:4Otataillorp

1"3--9 prin3eOht-

%by' • ->> BELL O:HE
.ct an, for
, Wear's.

BRIOIc tQQB& BOB= BALE. FEHAPi.uOOO4oms .,

PHILADELPHIA AIDVIIIMEIKEENTEL
FROM CRAPE! 00.11 ADVER2II3IISO 1100511.

67sounrramp sr-PHILADELPHIA.

Cash and Short Credits !

M. L. EALLOWELL & CO. .
SILK .WAREHOUSE.

T.ERMS:--Cosh buyers will receive a dis-
o:mat SI.X.per cont, dotee Inons7 be paid In Dar

nods, within todays from of.111.
lincurrentmoneyonly taken at Its 311S/t2t Tatle oa too

dor It lareonlyed.
To uterehnoU of undoubted standing. s credit of KN ..

montms win ise siren, Ifdesired
1 ere money is remltte 1 Inadvanceof maturity, • dl.e.

count zt therate of TWELVE par cent. new=trill be
allowed. Price/or Ges thefores.•In again caningtheattntionof thetratlingcounaunitY
to the stooe terms, we announce that notwithstanding
the general demean= In commenial affairs throughout
the countrY, the nitentiof busbies nlonted by us more
than a year since, and to which we shallrigid lymdlowee
enable to offer for Ls. andsgl,thitt enno one tun".
mordant: of NEWStLK AZ‘ FANCY . GOODS,ooreprle
tobefounde LAMEST AND MOST SPLENDID 15nocKs
ben Amnion towhich we will roadie constun

addition/6 throughoutthe num of new and desirable
goods ditm our HOUSE LIV PARIS. j,5113-Eke

B. T. Ilaobitt's Potash inTin Cam.
OF 33 L-2, 12,7 pounde end), assorted: 143

it. In 40124 warranted equal toanr use atlatent
the ume prim asthat bd asks, with foil din:mime for
me, printedcm eachbeingIn n much mom portable
emadition tor retailing. Aarperson &dram to Ur itwill
Please malt 10dollars ina latter to my risk, or through
some friend.in this plsoe,and win forwardone case as
abose,l63 Ma Thisarticle has been in um for the MK
three ream, andglrm Webest of satisfaction to -all,Who
have matwith It. Alpo, super Carbonate gods Boate Bosr-
der, Yeast Powder. Castile&up, Cream Tartar, Candles or
all kinds. and thebat PnluratturIn poundPapen QOin •

csas, or otherpackagee. B.T. BIBBITT.
deliamo Nos. 68 70 Washingtonst.. New York.

giit, Follutictlg:gical Cabinet.

1.44,iii,~.,,, .ophrnicovsggthmatichga=
1111r, Curia Mandl= arVir dn'hio *gr.wniar

ti rale and retail. at Newwith raj. Photo
atonal evaralnations, with charts, and full

. wig= descriptionsof chamfer, dar andRefer Cabinet free. ma.,lye

LIVER COMPLAINT.
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE, OF THE KIDNEYS.
And all Diseases arising from a Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
QUOIT AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
1,3 Piles,_Fullness of Mood to the Read, Acidity of, the
Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Dier Food, mines&

Weight Inthe Stomach, Soar ,MmUtions,Muting or
Fitingat the Pitof the Stomas:ll, berinuntersof tba
Had. littreledand DirteriltBreathier, Mutteringat tbe
Heart, Chokingor Sotincathir iimmallonS vbs. In•hilvg

limns. ofVision, Dots or Webs bare the Stahl,rerer7r..ed dull Pain Inthe Mad, Deficiency of Perrepha-
Mom Yellowness ofthe Skin and Eyes, Pain IntheEde
Mot, Meet Limbs, Sc. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Bunt:
ing in the=ofilpints

Meat,Donstant Imaginingeof EsWana*eat
oai.

=UA.lu:c-asui.l:Al3
- DR. HOOFLIRD'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
• PREPARED BY

Dr.'C. N. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia. •

Thais powerover the shove diseases is not wind:led;if
equalled, by say other preparation L the United Stats 4
se the cures sttest, many eases siter_tklifiti physicians
had Wiwi

Thus Bitters sue worthy the attention of fimilids.—
Possassing greetshims in the roctilkostlcsa of diereses or
the Lira and lesser glands, .ctarcising themoat wisseho
lag powroi isPiresibbnes andldloctions of the cligostlre Or
finscis. theyare. vital. WS. certainand ydoesszit.

READ.AND BB CONVINCED.
J.D. Laceyrille. Pa.. April6.185:. say.'"s eau

tit YOU tome cood certificates gre your(Lerman Bitters In
this vicinity Bryon wish them. A IMP Punfft.dugcoma
ca Itthis week. says that itb. by far the test medicine she
rear knew.knew keying done her and bee daughter conk

Elsl,l:LterecarBentard's Store, Somerset- Co. Pa., Aug.
16. 1853. says mu much-atteched to your(lemon Bit.

lmviag Mud two bottion of it,*Bleb / Imwured from
B. Kurtz. yoursgentat Bomenet, and tbundgreatrelief
from Itindamn ofthe User. I fled It hue effect
on my lungs. strengthening and itrrl

mg?irti=.l,ll.. bety to. eel.
bare sled myself half • dozen I;ottles of stutr German Bit-
ters Mr Liracomplaintanddimples. of it. narrow;chino
ter. resulting mom theabuse ofmercury. I waspoisoned

and afflicted with tramsnom the an of the latter arti-
cle. The Cheminßitters Is the first article from which I
obtained anyrelief. Ihave aim siren thearticle to many
ammaltiat, withthe man salutary result. Ithink as
=my morebottles will cure me."

4.0.Tor"gas.. ofDauphin. Pa.. writesteklar y 5, 1851b—-
"I was alicted with 'general DebitInUW Weak-
stem and Ondlteemese, for wtdch liusey,d =ay- different
romedlee withoutreact let last noel your licoflanda
(Lerman Bitters. , I took slaw bottle% accoraing to dirt.
Bons, and wne campletely emcee. I hem nob been to

healt!eadrlte= as Ihave been slime Itook ycntru3ko Bittenareco'Aesr'u sdrgif always atianathenlng
the system and never pro:ratieg

Bold by dealer. In =edictne and storekeepers orrern
whom, and by glemhut Bros.. It. A. Fahnerunk Oa,
Geo.ll. Keyser. 110wont et. Pittsburgh; it. P.Schwarta.
Alleghenyatrkand by dogma in generally

oa3l-17
FITS! FITSII- FITS!!!

THE VEGETAEI EXTRACT
EPILEPTIC 'PILLS,.

rot?e o.re.d/yt.,,5=,..rp., oral on Namur and
Durtaxs.

rERSONS whoare laboring under this die-
tremens ors/ady will and the VEGETABLE EPP

PT/C PILLS to be the onlyremedy ever dlecurered Put
Purina gptloter.or fading bite.

Vase Pith. poems swift action on thenerrotui eye
Gm: and. although theyare prepared esb,eially. for the
ponce* of curing-Wite. they will be Mond of especial tow
ant for en persona afflicted with weak latrVilß,to. whose
newton system has prostratedor eheMmwd from sal
anse le-stever. In chronic marls/at% or Mama o.
bogstandin4. suterinduasi aeroplane.% they are ev•
medingly trearaclaL

Price g 3 perhoe. or two totes Orr SP. Arnow out of
the city. enclosinga remittance. Will bare the Pille sent
them through the mall. greet cf poplar%mh. by
Bern ILINCE. N0.106 women. stmt. Balti/oore

to whoa. enters from sit paste of the Union must bIcrw.lerearirgh.t by fl EMING latO&L. Ho, al)
Wood et. oe3l4ltwilsign

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THORE13011& SCHLEIF, .

14LASS STAINERS, No. 155 Third Arid.;
Pittsburgh. reePeetfully invite the attention of the

pa de.and cid...dawns, Bnildereand Gentlemenor True.
tees &bent tobuild Privateresidences or churches, to their
ePeeinobunfSTAlNED GLASS, at theirestardiehment, for

hire Eilver Medals 1r re snarled by the Penneytranis
State Fair tr. 1883, and by the Allegheny Comity Fair for
MA. They ionRewired toexabote Stained Glueofevery
style Sod designs, for amebae, private dwellings.. or
Strambnate, from theplainest and eheapeatto the meet
arnamentalmidenstlytinelndingfloods:orationoferoucties
with 1.4 b to torah ealptural and rob:eels,
and ever other deseriptionof Ornamentad Windomnalso,
Ornamen Dom,Trensams, BideLights.Sty Light.,eta.,
IntrodmoingLemdseares,Fruit., Flowers. and every carte.
tyof enroll work- EnamelledGlanof new and handsome
patterns at I or prices. innEntry Lampe, and .Lamps for
Hotels and Ilestanzan ie. got 01, Inbasorxoe Myles% short
notion. bey can °ant to work already eurmted Inthis
city and otherphteee, for ebrarlormateemboate .dprivate
Swellinge.Lassridshote ortheirmimritr end shill•

del idylialteT

Carpeting%Oil Moths and Blattinga
ROBISON fr. CO.,

FIFTHSTENBT, OPPOSITE TRS THSATRE,

ELATE now onhand, and to'which they are
&fly adding,• large and &ohm is...taunt of the

•111egOOdajfen1 the lomat to the highest goad blob
be load ateastern wires. Also—Rugs, 31aze, Window •

Rodeo, emolthno andtable covets, 801 l fiol-
lead. Groan on cloth,and allother good. venally kept In
asrpet booms, to which the attention of purehasera is In
deed. oelo

Pionger,43l.4llmigigr-P'aokett_
1 Few York so Melbourne,
CABRY72rO tfIaTED .474183 MAIL.

beautifUl tuadfavorite-MpperBarque
ninttemth shipof thhilhus, be dna

pm. her seannn voyage to Maltotunth on the 20th
- Mn4sonarnonaatloni =imam& Eaton-rtst Cltbln.llso. Second Waxy_a 125. Th*

vinhajllonn4by the celebrated a;hgneg Ship
Windward. Apply.on boardat Walt,East Sher, orto

nag B.W.CAMERON. 116 Wall streetNew York.

Esc:m.o. B* or t
Pittsburgh.Mr- 21th. 1105. 1,

pWefST of deposits, andbalances of deposits,
to. dollars and awns& vhlghhaw rsioalata Tar

d InMa Dankfbr -tlues years :

4. V. 9;sm, 111alch113U3,1t5I-.--.—.---S3B.EL. —._. ...... ..,...

f.soolc.):
Hobart Borala, Aprilt4t.
David Torrance, Awil M,11151--- =kW.1 welly that theabove atatarnant Ii eoMot. to the bed

of my tooldadza and be
JAS. B. 111:111.11AL Castdar.

Swans sodsqbaeribed to act Mb Zithday of Noon-
bay, 1854., O. W. 811.14E8T,
it-o]s./..itNotary.Polak.

Self-Heagag &TA Bcz Lis:

TIE Subscriberhaving purchased the Ca-,
elusive tight or J. J. Johnstosts Patent Dog sad: J.

onnstonsa Patent neltileatlngSmoothingInn%tt nor
attentively engaged Inmanufeeturingthe tama Inoarr
motion pith the i.th.. he bap emestaatir on Mint at
hb cattd_ava,as r zopto:ir tieb. Anebormca Tarot
and gad ly.s, to 'rater' he would'reeneetlily um**th•
attenthnt af whaled.dealers uld nubile Inmarsh

cealyd • C.KLNOBIAND. All why • .It Ps.

IaSIOVEHISIG GOODS.

kItANIEr VAN GORDEN has just toed
m* And tainttfol assortment of Enure •

Pareses and WUfa ClMD.,_Tartstena and 13 •

Auk and oseas Vett., tUsek lioshay and 0 •
In wool,edam andellk—Slbbona Betts sad crapes. •
AU onatleatAlmada. It Won's teat Kid Gloms ma slaws • .imedA 9 33 ustutrfMUSA comer of Um 1., •• •• •

Areessment Notice.

TStookholdeze of the Colling bruin
, .re to.b7 notl6ed that ea sareautut

ictifir um. Petawe has been kited. cat,tbsRock ofadd

cknastimos=lai=ayvend% pr
deZiklim Trensaraz,

I: __'.t, I.: 160 i_t

ENTLEMENS SOLID GOLDOALIFOR-
NIADIAMOND °LAMM= BREAST PINS withchain.

.40.11,tr =t1S1 ji. t.bout. chainuitti.T=st, l.nso m
and aro really worth artatcPrfiro. Ws invite every on.

'LllnTorBS, 407 Broadway.
7 7 N.B.—A:6mill history of the Dismay 01 thusatones
worldnot tosada Professor Jambso well itnawn Ibr
his supelormannOtatureofACCORDEONS,
HAAB( Ma large quantities toCallith wpwchla dumb
there math= •swim= ot the Quarts whiclubs
immediateir sent tohis manufactory Pads to to out-
and rood inthe inlaid wort on Amordeotm„hts scent th
Paris being Minotwith the beauty andbah of the
tou..beton polished, mot quzatltrof thembut

r, bend the manufactureof the 111/10,11 Pins, at agrim'
within tits reach of an. • :

. WATCHES. IND JEWELRY
dews dreztpths, takes lurked Inthe window,and sk
25 ter mot. lees themsayether More In the United States.

&J.JACOBS. 401Broadway.New ork.. •
These • moth, malltoour parto SUM:ate&YRetro

by =slosh& aosaant. addressed Lt J. JACOBS, StN•
Isrosdiesr.l4 York.

N. 13.—A e• • •on be seen et the Comilla Acorn
-hoed •

Ifyou don't want to be Straight don't
vs.it &Morn Biter..—For more than tyro roan 'ea
Iwo worn Dr. }fames .Wubbigton ibistrmder Brun.'
and feel ita platoon& duty spin toreoommand ita we
to 111 of redentur atmapations. Combining the saran-
vantageofa Bbonlder Ehnen with thceenf• Parof Bt.
=I n, latXtladta cco=le. snAlafe degif
of put. rending trbo ore in mentor in"an artkie. &odd
eelt012 Dr. Kelm. on Wood Arcot, corner of 'Virgin alirri
.I,,,gidtanethirRenee, whichbar recerity been ninottim-

Bold sholeado arid retail at Dr. KEYEZWEI Tama and
Shoulder DrawDepot. 140 Wood strrot.i Plito oftha Gold.

TO FARMERS, DAIRYMEN AN.) TAN-
NEREL—roz 5t1e,478 scree efLand, io Wartinorennd

county. 60 miles (2 hoursride)from PlttsWritt end Pitranofrom MU& Water Marion, on the Roorariewrilt
Railroad: About 60 arra ire dare*, foodIS .ilahre land.
wtoin with*la a Log Homo and Berm It to well adapted

therailogofthat,.aril votiMmaksius emollent Dair7.
gram trowniglomorlantly, and the plea. bring well my-

=withittr he, tiztintichestnut,MatrmTherm Isonen
Oa,nowt
aboadoare .thetnoter3White Oek,Poplir, to. nitwell worthy' the attention

ral Trad ahne&Dar Tk h timberatn el ilattwotrourtrmbi either
than

the prim stardtsnd lucid of the land Would lent owl.
en=irid.wiznetazlibr lo`pdoeof $s
arra az itwill bedl„Wedinma jugaiematfrom Si;

. woßttlit asnytolielawar In throe anal
armannual ramenta Title In la 16nautroof
• T O& rirOODB.76Woadet.

. Dinolnti , , of Co-PartnotilLlO-
rit, firm of WAiiNER,•PARK & CO:

- MILB dissolved on theThisyofDemmber, 1834_, G.8.
arner baying Wooled Interest to David •D. and

James Parkand Jacob Painter. The busman of the late
arm willbottledby the underdgoad,wisp will motion:
the manarasture oraeon Sheethess, m7oredand whitsOn,
pa Moon, C1=174 Wel.TwineandBatting, =War thestyle
and ern ofPARK, PAINFICJI CO. •.1411DAVI 1iD 8 RR,Jr.B.PA

PARJrK. •• •
. • JAWS PAESTDR.. '

To Past, Painter t Co.T eseilally resomnaenda• • •
Dim atthertnasits.gDmikk>o,t/rAtir---•`.

11A11NER:10 TTON MILLS;
.

PARK, PAINTER k CO.;
Warehouse, No. 149, lirt, and 120.2 d its.,XOR, ILENT—The 2d, 3d sn d 4th story.

rooms oval. Wilsont Bon's Hat 13sats; sad Timid
'a Donlon*Hasse, corner of Wood ,st. and Diamond

(entraams offWood at.) The Tilers roc= ass each
60 fest frtnst by 60 fest dsexand_welllighted...dor tenni,
noir* . se2o•tr .6-.IM.SON BON. 91 Wood st.

ROOMS-50 doz. Corn:l36opLzi.ust zee
midfor male try MoOIiNDLESYS, ,tne:lt 00.

„, DIDER 'AND WINE •
VINEGAR'

,PO.I.EVILLUNG,CYANILY
USA., Weft ]mown for ita fora-

iteroor;ArlreriptA gad Ykrar•
• sad war706.1.t0 improve br.

isnig cutorb,64l•l•6 th 4. Irrel, half -•-•

oobatwT• ' ISt AM.nn146Watriget4fia°46A
11:i7/0,901017/1 V 4 ii):V4

VALI,E3tFORGEWORKS.
J. is. HAtili it, SPEER,

HAVING .eommeneed. opeistions in the
NM "PLOUGH VICTORY,in Idaischester, Ire isr•

toallietatiff P=ll.lsl:,:terna.deVe.ol.s.lbje'l"lllll7Pstennotibleor DrUrtflougtui, J. d. MarPe:tint IronOW,. Ploughs, Improred Lams Ploughigalso.Old*and Butkisdl, OolitonandSugarPio?. tiMatl'.rt with Plough Points 'andrustiggsoreg.7 l=lLion.
Our Pkrisits and' Castings eon be had and
Retail. at our warehouse doailid Lining rt., Pittsburgh..

•0111.001.14••6

tiLotiß.,obblfi. extra, s"--
• 200 do ruprrilne, IC* extrs frartli, miring andfor

eby try• D.W4fig 119TINZ 00.
No. 43 irPS /haat street.

DnaMps Tribune,nm_r 3 is one of the oldest and most widely
circulated Newtown IDlowa. . , ..

ttabmsb aeobsco sadOtos& irlablag totot tat
,toudnettofD'aboono sad this Upper Bitoolodot will do
Intltorod ttolrodrottloom_losty to tlatIMBUQ TAM
13Mita=iTI. ...!.yr=ititol=l4l/1

tittbe stop teflon=tali oolumot.

,
;

+I_ldreMIA ITERREOTYPES—You am softhat
''A ir an inaneYbYlll"l64l=l""tstri•CaUfsaframtifoo" bro tgl.'"Zsun.zatalods'ecars today, valle=rafkfro. al/4s filf ”f3.•
xforrawf is Ifolutlattgelafloeitotar• ram Stm.
'dassattavalss. ..w tariffsli; , .O -

IptUTTER--14kegs papked Butter,:••
-

RIE FLOUR-60 bblo.leod and for •
111.65 bale 3rec i4Pdfor 'WO".
JIIV- ' — ,"; 7 . SILL 4 mums

IErALIVTI9B,-VALENTINES—A ins
.78,4thst.

paNuIIeNTATI STAB CANDLES—-
saboxeo era IbLesetg _lObrL of20 ac/4.10 go /0 ft. Ir4W 111. a Phi....

Irgs. priatelaidnidualg reed aid
..aLaarafe *O3 a VIZ 00,-

.

MEM

The Liverpool andPhiladelphia
STEAMSHIP.COMPANY

wad Willa their Amite Statapow.

CITY OPIIENCECILSTEP...........Ttsts, Wilco. • ,
OPPY OP BALTIMORN 0260 pszA, pop:. ittaiTAITTCB.
ouror wAsolsotoK qr

PSI
s&srt-lizom Liar=

NANO/MOM—iv/ow .•1
CITY OP MANCHE-TER.-I=ldoir. 18th PAAy. 1814gAziumw2.l.boatitrondoi,I'ItLIYESPOOLPTIT9PMILSrar=r.44II,4,.I6S6.'• te.AT.BB OF P.418340E,-

1005 110/0/001.
Solaro Bopoo.. Po' geonnyßereh., aBnfmat. .D

lASSIVNGERS:.A limited nul:MotTbied witliosAso MaorbiIAMPILIO Asultinspool.Awl umt In=Rio ,

• Moo rhluosuada. Prom itiorn&Cort.Matill te• 1/1U lavedhem .lo
ore dedrousof out thols Moo*Atcomopao4-ors

a -frozol.lurratto.'An Bunts=IrSlnocur= on IncaAn Godsrut1,6the sant'AA Plailedelptds p•„.tytzbabrwaitlettwitht.,3tay and

wqmitdrat,
And—

1
lnsLaromepre.

=inv ,- - No. 410 et. 11 .

ILITAL 811AW, Couizatamon': 42g
• • :; vadthigmardesat.Ns,o3WidcnitOs'• •

Iturazwea.-1.. ftgan • '4llSet it /ord.%.=ll4l3lgm,a ,„,,, :gkiPolbertem, •

yoR SAW—A Tlamble H;•. - •1menueme. TideIs Tars gentle. • . R

VIORSAIX-r4beautifal cat
thaithetzwas4Mudd*or ;Mg
ch=gfaidwin VI In • ,er , who

r ~ . •1t

~;

-,..::,-::-::.-..':.,!•,:..,:.:;..:.:.7,.--:-•..

NOTICES &C
- -

VOTlC_—ThiiLiefirm cifWik.1Weincl; , -'.-

NkSIZ.&LT&bbe=fe.ibtba:,u 1:Zet I.11.J0,, ga,5:: :. 'r.Wars'a.,..th .. D. lea*.=Fig; Ind•=rl; , .* .

4),PARtNERSIIIP—Theundeasign4 oi
th. late.im Ed Wiel., A.Artltadleak Um taa dim a,
ad withbiro Wi1...1.131 MEANSand /13.1 ,41.901 i A.. .00 'PIN farthe paws, Cl continuingtheWholeallerGro. - :

eery and Oommisdon busineed,at theold stand,paw n, . .
Wad and Water ate . Etttebrd^ under th.'atWyle at'ArOANDIXS4 wa•Nd -khe. . fit.' .
Tit: continnanotof du 1.141 ,.04. 0. i .4-a. -to late drod

'. it,.
0-P7AICINERSIIIR=We hac's this day.
satcclatedettnelyas IntheGerSet bwin et NA.

I Market st...tb.parts.hip to. date STOW the Ord
afJeausry bat, and the basLusee to be otoductett motettbename end Oneaf.W.ltteChatoekt ItrottAre. •

- WASHINGTON 01cCIANTOCIL.'AL/MANGER &GC/ASTMS.
ONGSALS I. SWIG:STOOL "

Pltttturtb. Way 1et,1864.....101.8 • . •' -•
pCo-PARTNEBSIIIP'NOTICE.—The

dandned have tbdidir _denied al=2BB 2lBTh..the transaction of nu annle.w• and
Banana_and. the ann L.I.MASE MIL, W*3l, ..
Mutatand8 Unita Matta. -

A. J. !MOAN.DANIV.I.
IkTOTIOE—I Lave told my intism4 in the 1:
1.1 Dunne= oftone Millar4 Cc. to8,..:/.. 7 10ni arta, -nth Jno. Phillipswillcontinuoat th• etatok-No. locb ,
PrintIt. I cordially'tectenataul the newnamain pay'E:P.aIAmin

A. LONG &CO., Ball ands FOLIA-
• Sinand&PlUargaplutrusttenti aMfthteio.their at0"?....;;;.%

We fit up houses wit=m•ut. mak. brut cutb
ßztnre

ackof kinds tourist., hant PUMP nnathlk •

and-keepantbathitban metal cuastaathc on hand.

NOTICE—The interest of John At
well.inour teatineetets .1119to Wide*"bi.eatew-ment. Otis businete, ea wWleni•(Wears, will ten*

tinned 49 theremalniest Dartiroete, under teeertnat•
BACALEY, OCISORNWS & CO,

Noe. ISsled ZIWood et., Ptttaindeb;
BEOALEY, WOODWARD&CO, •• •
&to. =I Market It., Pelledelehls. '

Pittsbnegh.Dee. 19. 1834.-den WM. &WALLY & CO. ,

"Prove till things, keepo d."' to. that which ls
Go

TYLER'S COMPOUND
(GUM. ARABIC SYRUPa •

rjriPinereasin demand for this mostpleas-
agte,..aah.4 the remade ,: ,tri &kg=

as to Manit withinthe ef all damn, an orchid.'
timar ace/ anat.=preparstkan attested ny
Irma ollmadana In Baltimore. Wanangton, is—thew
of Innlana.Ponnsynonn. Vint/la& •da. •who him been

altnenet Mite ellicac7 when the usual reloratee hats
alien; and by thousand.of ourmost reSPerted. Mtlonar
who him rued It in their familia bothas preventive lad-. •
care with neverdating mownfor the lan twenty 'year'. •••

awingwhich period.with very titt/aaid from adverd..
do, Ithas gradually mrread it. rem:dation over s •

shot. U don. Inraw of mount •
Con ha, Hoarseness, ie.,

nanisimmedino velieZ and generally corn Inaday at
two. withoutMt...faring with diet or badness. or render-
Ingtthe spitaro mon syseeptith at Odd: Inelimmie en": ,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, isronelu-

tis, Affections of the Lungs, •and
Consumption,

Itxt always refitbeneficial , and add= Ma. when eon.
meneal Intime, toperfect a cure. Price 20 and Parente
a tattle.Whatnot.. wad coAgents, dienrsIMBILRM
astaHIM a ca.) rt. co wood it.

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!! •

eiI.RELIET IN FIVE NINUTIMIJES
TYLER'S GUM. ARABIC

COUGH CANISY DROP
PATENTED 1897. •

IHESE DROPS wherever they have been
introduced, haws speedily aspersed.M all other Con-
. Lozenge% Wake., Sta., for the relief of Conchs.

• licarsenees. Dor.• Thsoatand allPubnote.rptkeme!!!:tione.
Their aupesiority conalata in theiragreeableSavor, Mean!
sand emu Injuriousdrug In theircomposite and In
theirprompt action alttunitInterferingerith diet or bust. •
nets, or renderingthe system more suantible of cold.— •
Teelaro the meat sultable ibr CHILDREN: and eery tote, -
afield to Pi/ MAO SPEAKERS and SINGERS; 'they see
more all husking= from thethroat, and news and .give
to tothe toe.. Prise 12% and2.6 emits 10.bon. -

Bold Tholetale and retell by PLEMING 0808., Oita
Kikala. dd1.C0.) N0.60 Wood at., and mod Drag and Candy

ARTIFICIAL TEETIIII
DRS. DUNCAN & CAIDIRON, \

"

DENTISTS,
2Ve. 155 Wed SUR. street Waxen Race and Dias ansanie

0!z cfNlfArl
OFFICE under the management oftatruvresent proprietors.has boonSm. easinginmoth

012 for superior operations in the Artificial Depart-
ment ofDentid.rr Ibr the lastten year& andno espouses
creffort shad be wantingtoerr ',Misread°n to ell who
maAf. eattththeirtlonrge.xi,olu atten tion tothe Mowing
esseutial pointspertainingtoArtificial Teth. sig.Beser
ty and naturalness ofappearance, onahty Lad strength,
ofthematerials. comfort to the wearer. sod neshalnciu
motoring thenaturalappearance of the toesak.and eta.
Sty to=stints, 1.11 e`i of ride theyaro w-rtsated
saying theyare •aweedealby tem. andenueirdhr feW.•

TZETH Weeded from oneto I'd pat, with Arunmal
Owns. Pulland Half Petel invariably inserted by nactloa,

Allele:rations in Dentistry perAmmed inthe mostMa

"41:11iniZtaiderint, the surerier character of the
work and tbc na-nnten given. they an the=amen...
able In the West.

neoreah. oemot,.-irer,t3ooper
"

" rid, " 200
The molter refunded Otos Tech do not Imre estbdra -

Wry. •
girror the Inlhneudimiof thole. tlelog at e. d'Alene*,

we would state that our fad ides an such that we Sea
make inthe flout sty.% efull set efTEICH infrom Urn
48 boors, and teak piecesla proportion, Weds aodsteth
thinneed be apprehended.

W. C. DIINCAN.
J.G.CASIEROI.." -

&Mr N0.155 West 6th at.: bet. (t Oin.-

85,P,EARS' MILLS FOR RENT.--These
desirable and retry roomer 11.013111N0 • MIMS and,
Ater,.. . , , lowsas the orment

._

-..das-i -e-enTrYtt7;l74T- lunft ZiPinn—_, TNINKSZaa:betas Runnel tgle LI
orton Araltiagia . , u...Beaver eftmt.

ootelet Lock ofthe &AL VW VO,....CrlghtmeLealrailroad. -Them Is a maim.theta.
warmed)and wlllbeb V Mat e,teehJR,
theriver, whlektrlll mato : cotoßoltlitaiMeAtt:VrlirariEtTighar
hua good ma ofmliT.lstoat 112,000==Oaten=meomprietarsias theyaro'

above.• Ilioeset.MIDo:001
EtitotEse oddresec &WSW&rum Bearer 0o- rimul. or

J. D. STUAST.
mite • ' UnionUm. Pkcobtorka.

A. BROWN, would triostreip¢ofully hb
-ritte=tlTepoutbatitet=rionbaod,nl,tx__lttrA.
Meteascortmant of Ye:titian•Bitnd& • .e tilan Mad.
Maace Duda to order La Lhe best cayle; ynceintat tam&
I:waltz&elL dlttlf te: States.thi ßla &igen. -by reai4med
stack, toole, aed enod of

eauw
the Cabinet, ablichmearotHammy &McClelland, I amineyszed to fastdsh Ahab old

esstamess as Telles thaynaLln at.lams , withet
Intheir line. &depot,Mo• $ Wood Moot ,PWWS4:"inch=•• • • J. A. BR 7

OT IN TEXPERANOEVILLE r. PON
IMLB—lionting26foe. on Walst=on the math

10fbot. .11.4°..-This'"lorfeThilnitillAtnaled.'" and dell4klitiest°ln a
TonarnervilleTteing nenlTAlieft.l. de4d
'WM glum- JOirtkklitSZACtormr. Lair "

•Assvnee'slSale. •-•'; '

FrEundersigned will offerfor side upo4'
2-vandals on SATURDAY, thi.2oth'ar JA A'.. •0853, at dolOr-k. P. M. the Steel wAos; MIN .

torment Machineryknown as.31liaIrrabishas'Werke
Paeans desirousotanssaglng Inthe Mamma watt.lnd_thio
• ternabasopportunity_hr tnrestsoent.l,-- . • , ,

Tl.lOB. M.

Plldeburiohd.ealst..lB36. -•

; .P. She ea esn Anindat hisadze atanYthae
previous to the Inst., bypersorse 4esirosa ortoinett

Executor's Sale_ •

r that litautiful:Ognxkt-y Seat; tor:lie:lVo!,.dee4tMat
Thel IllatMEribaCliff f Wsthii.ilialliio4o; Gild -

pashaaboh eusatloval. cookohangtonadg aetraf ..
.aglent hoot hea blgbEah
tandlogsthem% ExAWE' BEEThealhtur n.==and ,

Brick:Bain,CaniagsMas .Blab aga:A=et
beaus tbo sam• pertyallothelto Idea Arabella-Ina:Er
•Ilelel,nowalio lathe patUtloaat the hagoetaba,;
.otwal Moab= Hostaola gr.her leAber ,.andahrib blaarS •
sad hr tha Mum: of debts and Um matotenanea eor -
nor ebildrem. • longthee eaa bo glean Ibr Cho hertoent•
ofa ohildorablopornon. ha Embus loooar.. bar lale--=

Walshand WEN thesedethann ofgrotheolog,Lt”laggent --'all on the onbecriber. THOMAS DAVISON • . • •
- den Okatfa of ArabellaBtaaoullebi. Za4 4ig:.

THE unders ign justzeceiveaft:'tramtarEut, at hie O.I.IWAGY WWI&
BE, Waste:lyear theTwo ItileRusk ta.aulal ...

burghf lawanteralle, szlautld ermarbersut or 'Votariesrrr idBm4l4l°A.Da-fl.' RATarers.rougM'
.htue milleru the barest term mg.

club. Itartn;bsd twelve ycaouirtur= la the • • ....__
'...

sad withhim veil known Will Intbeltriel, • ....

TllhaeeMetall'La tattlatutuanallwe:petal= .
sat ••

. Vilrentioa paki to OrOat ,

vi-4 LBWS MERCIAATTI. .1911,111 r •..77:

0.,I jIJFM7—DtionatioVrtiiJkJaistatcb;mi
imajhrei4l.':4lllo(9=Vri- ha'a%f;..l
18414 ; isicliana&Ms Mr, JiadttAm,./Tratt" 1.:-'!:•:-.' <-:-
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AGRICULTURAL. &C.

PittsbEDurgh HedgeFarra Nursery,
lIATon Wilkins AvenneAtoho= one quarter of•mile than the eersind

mate on the Farmer.' and Siethanica* Flank
lioa an Menton Fourth erect. and lals?titthreeanda quarter miles tro= Ettudeurrit._

Wal • IA& MURDOCK. rerseristors.They ogee ir rote • Tti7 I..Se of
treesand piaci., ...halls for transtdateting this ALareO
minggoring.
The Nursery nor covers metelid ems or motmd .iLnd

contain,err. 200,C0u trees. slunhe- and lant.,
10.0001ra trees. and ELMO Evergreenspandftralw, nrs
ofithealse for removal to orchards sad pleasuregemead..

Flouts earth:Lily packedand sent according to dlreetiona
tothyparrt ofthe United Etates.

We:,:2;„„„ to mil theatternof the
rs ,I&,,o,Artunth.

bnieEpri7 dflltrembra:lnglyall theEvartr=giar ily. th2ige l'. and Exotic, tMat Is lams ofgeneral
ortitivekton 'ttliTiection nary, Planta can beencured ofmany thin=quite I togive
Prices moderate as =nal. of atrangerrsa'sails.sewregnant*in thee city OfPittebtughrequired at all
m ea.
rtedare midmost% to ,trough WllgbasPoet Mee,near

burgh. Ea, or left donan market dam An
- Diamond Idarket,gill be promytlyvettended to

EITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARTr'
HOUSE AND,SERD ETOR.E--No. 119 Wood stmt.

bank, Pk—E.l. BILLNKLAND(labs EWA Mr
season tCo.„) IdnutlictufsrsadDesler inAgricaltundand
Horticultaral Implements, ofall kinds, Elindssale sadEre
talk Yield, Outtenand Plover herds. Er eon. ME mid
Elude Treer, °nano Poridretts, Chemind Falb, mud
otherarticles corosschol with Astrienitank

dsrll7dinls •

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &c-

-rrIE subscriber would most respect-
Lollycall Ms attention of hisfriend, and the

pu Ile to blo vary largestocker Fruit Trees. Soar-

trulabnibberY. Ms* OremilemsePlanta, az.
e the stock is lugs andAnn Of Pear, we ye

some Dwarf and Standard of Dm. 0•2 I tubing, of
cholas rarietlea Per, torero] thousand ens, with Chu.
ry, Plum, Apricot,EnspbacUs, tkosebarries,Corrants, du.
Our Diaricreemy f=l to tbot.otwhich we hare, mwillany thousands.areans.PomonawantinglargontmoNnts

be libesrally dealt with. Call and see our stock. Ws rd..
wayyieshoriort. Orders Oakland Pittaburch.P.0.,
Mr. It.Dalr Liberty ft.. theNursers; 1 main
on Penna.Asensio, or thePittalmrgh_Nun:m.lg miles
from Oakland. vitae promply attendad to.

N. 13.—Pbintingdohs neatly to order.
ocliadtarg Joao 111111DOOH. JL

Bal.:Wood Rowan.,

RRANGE=NTS hue been made with
.

themplietonof Bay Wood PlAlSlOUdeasfor soon-'t calmly of strittteerand cat genera thong Mater
and Bantam T.,' end gentleman can te tarnished at
stmt.*.asi7of talks•inli Fr.1.0 Imam

lerLagtetskixa ,sarBeniont •

Ele /Mango -

. Omuta litatter.
neonleerinawn=

Orden Ss Itormingidants,also received at
B. '.... &MN geed Wanton"fe3l . 12g Wood street.

VREFITTREESAND SHRUBBERY. •
I. The entemitor offer. for etal . choke &Mori-

*hunt stroniroigoromPEAß ,tothderarte
r=ria,stnre4ri 're.s.tratie==littrraitliespberrfee and other Fru' L'emumeou, Elyadtbs, Tn.
Ups, andCram. Wats, ihr blcoutthil4nwinterand wing;
Implements fbr the Ferro and G of modappromat
nonetruetton,fromthe deed and filament Warehouse,
40 Fifth etreet. JANES WArtDROP.

AIM :73 A
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.

' Pioneer Line of IffontlGLPacketa,CzCAR.BI7NCIIIIS UNITED ST TMKA=
The Milo.lug Ships two

Belga 1. 100 tone. J.l/ 151Vrr. /.200
Apezetinenchita,4ootoar.Ausrl Lad Franklia,9oo honaditig

18.51. 863.
Oman Nook, 1,450to,. Sept Maxie° "Offit'

1852. Ocean LOCO ton. rim.
Oruro, 1,603 tons, Oct., 1852 1863.
8anu0,1.46016m, Dec., 1862 CtrrOm 000 tom, December,

IklalBs'7. 1.300 tonL 3" "

Aalert Psankbailfeb. 1854.
Nophenta.l.2llo tom. Marra Nifrafar, Luoo tow.Mfg

18.53.
Oreconi 1.000 tom, Muth Gertrude. 1.000 tom,July

1853. 1854.
Nimrod, 8,00 tons. April, 131

The ships of thisUm fitted with Eniersces Patent
Ventilator. and carry Pinnate' Metal% Mellott.

The now and mounincentClipper Ship FLYING SCUD,
1,713Torus Register. W.H. R&M. Master, will mead the
"Gertrude asElghteensth Ship ofthisIdon, ,andwill mil
fin Mamma Aculanlia,

On the 20th of September.
eraThepPLYING SCUD bpbuilt on the mostantuorsd mod'

rinciples and bcoraldared to MA, dent med.' of
luminaArchitecture. Thom who desire C qulnk run in
one of theta:testand fastest ClipperShipe mer bMit.shatlid
secure wawa withoutdeter, as emir a limited numb=of
Istand Sad Cabin passengers will be taken.

For freightor mminwappry board,a. Pier io Out
Hireror to R. . GAMMON,

bra 116WillEmma, New York

New Leather store

Lt 17.1., MOWRY, late of the firm ofR. Bard,
• No.22 Libertysthi•kooodt• the head of WVIdol . mai Mall dmikW ba USSTsrao utp

ad0 has jog. tatarmsd from . thisEast. and isDm%Vo.7attlsirLs iLl "V'm.&14=1==IVA Ewe
skins. Morocco awl Rlds. • ofall .Enany_and
Unfair 'Ringand a koral. amortrossd"rornsdloYa nnrz,.. Om

d r4l4,lroald lfre As%a-");4my fricadsPro 'call and
Imam my stock Wm, Aorebadagslimshosa.
mhl4•, J. G. MOWRY.

ccilikrT aEß DAIRY,-The subscriber is pre
to Turnlab to Landlie% NM= NMI and

trill by tbsoktul COWSthe patronage of ttla
friends sad.he Dobbs HI/ COWS niN be fed. ongood
wboltatan• %od, andawry ears sin be tsarsto isUA bb
customer. OMoos add.retaxt to

of
.t thnNdto.thendelnnatnfatN4.ll b•P

. PARax..

CAMBIA OIL CLOTHS,. &o.
W NOLINTOOK k BROS. arenow Roll-
V eloaott nod? antler Rock of lelerLediner, On Cloths.

tbr aeM.,atwhew knewthinimer oftred Inthe weld-
ers =rot oor nod.condo. laout oftaatolkodola

fetchWant Metlarep t Tapestry Thrunielw_"
' Brawls. a ly en ere seed eons= "

Damask. and Plebe Wl:ahem
dam,RasWp, jr Alse,ollClothe, •Window Sandal, Meer Roder. fletialelt.

BltUip, wedMate ofall kind.,
With•full eseartenalt of ell artlelels glenarslly test InIL
per verahosse.

Parfoot wlehlus to.furalshStrunberte, nooses or no-
tele real dowell toenll now, es sow Is the time towear
peat
nearLl beewednr Reseeenter the Shoe. No. 1-13 Maeltd• at.

bertF.


